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MUM. ASIII.KY GEETS Fortncr Resident BKIDUR CI.LB   ff urmtr i4tr»iw«;fi»
Mrs. R. J. Ashley was bridge NOW OfflCCr in 

club hostess » hen she enter- >WflarC; «M OftlO 
tained at her home last Friday »*"»« *« WWW
evening. Miss Mary Elizauct 
Ashley of Hennoya Beach wa 
her guest. Contract awards we- 
presented to Mines. C. E. Easle. 
and Fred Quatrain- Arrangi 
ments of carnation.'-, and rose 
centered the refreshment table 
Set for eight. 

* * * 
BOYS' CUJB MKKTING 
SET roil TONIGHT 

According to Bill Dietlin, prcs 
ident of the Johns Club, higl 
school hoys' group, the organi 
zation will meet at Larry How 
fly's home tonight to discuss 
plans for a trip to Lake Arrow

1 A former Torrance resident 
s and graduate of Tot-lance high 

school, Dorothy .lean C'raig i." 
now Lieut. Cralg of the "Waacs. " 

" She it-, now on recruiting duty 
''and Is in charge of the Waac 
' , and Army recruiting office in

^tf^AMbL according to 
  ^jBB word received by 
,^H|^& !K'i- grandpar 
^^B^H ents. Mr. and 
|ffif% Z B Mrs. John W.; Cl *%&«'* UC5
frfk Miss Craig

head. tff W was Braduati-d 
^Btt. \3n± from Torrance

SAX IT (@$vVI
WITH '6?f''jf /T*1-\
FLOWERS i£^j5P

FUNERAL PIECES
WEDDING BOUQUETS 

CORSAGES

Bonded Member F.T.D.
Flowerphone Wilm. 0654

DREW'S
FLOWER SHOP

i^vm wf hish schoc| wiih
^^h^^BJ the summer 
^^^^^H class of 1D3S and 
^^^=!^= attended Comp- 

CKAIG lon Junior col 
lege and Uni

versity of Redlands. She enlist
ed in the "Waacs" Feb. G anil 
received her basic training at 
Fort Ues Moines, Iowa. After
ward she was sent to Officer
Candidate School and received 
her commission April 22. 

Lieut. Craig is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrf. A. B. Craig

; who now reside in Van Nuys. 
!  * * * 

RETl'R.V HOME
; I'hillips Moore Brooks, accom-

HOYS SHAKE 
IIIItTllllAV HONORS ^f\ * * * *

David Rhone, five, and his \fc£ <'&,-, -.-^ p. - ,., ̂ ~ _ 
cousin. Johnny Rhone, of Long XVJSER V ICE 
Beach shared birthday honors Aj<i/Wa-XV V X\_>/J_(
Sunday at an outdoor barbecue 
party when David's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Rhone, enter 
tained at their home. Those 
pri-sent were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhone of Long Beach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Hewittson and 
Charles of Alhambra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Rhone and Timmy 
of El Monte. Mrs. Helen Baxter 
of Pa.-adena and Mrs. Clara Bos- 
byshell of Ixjs Angeles. Croi]iiet 
and other outdoor games were 
enjoyed following lunclfcon and 
the presentation of gifts to the 
boys. 

* * *
I1AI OUTER HONORED 
ON II1RTHDAV

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor 
were dinner hosts Sunday when 
they entertained honoring their 
daughter-, Mrs. J. B. Wallace, on 
the occasion of her birthday. 
Covers were placed for the hon-
oree, Private and Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Cune and Mrs. Keith Coast. A 
theater party in Los Angeles fol 
lowed.

* * *
CATHOLIC ( ARI) 
I'AKTV TOMtiHT

Hoi-.tes.-ies for tonight's Catho 
lic Ladies' card party are Mrs.
Ban and her committee, Mmes. 
Cooper, Nady, Zupparde, Bru- 
hanski, Fenwick, Gilbert, Swce-
ncy and Ziemke. Everyone is 
cordially invited. The first door

JAM KM «'. HAI.BERT ... has
been promoted from private to 
technician 5th class in the Engi 
neer Amphibian Command. He 
is stationed at Camp Edwards, 
Mass. Halbert's home address 
is 537 East 213th si. 

* 
LESTEU KING . . . who re 

cently won his commission as a 
second lieutenant in the Coast 
Aitillery Corps at the Antiair 
craft Artillery school at Camp 
Davis, N.C., is endihg a brief 
leave here and will shortly go 
on active duty at Camp Haan.
His home is at 2-135 Andreo ave.

\VII,I RED A. WALKER . . '.
was recently commissioned a 
second lieutenant at the Army 
Air Forces technical training 
command school at Miami, Fla. 
Lieut. Walker, a Narbonne grad
uate, is the son o> Mr and Mrs.
Jack Walker of 2375 West 231st
St.

CHARLES G. WIIITTINGTON
. . . hospital apprentice 1/c, is 
serving overseas, according to a 
letter to Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Whittington of 1430 West 221st
St.

A 
CI1AIILES Gltl'BB ... a lance 

corporal , stationed at Camp
Knox, Ky., will be host this week

*> -** /^\ .luiiior Woman's

SHORTS '(g£/7, Installed' Here
* NH'K I'KIIOVIC'II . . . -sen- 

iiiK in the South Pacific is now 
a t-hlpfitter 1/c. A-

ROHERT A. GOLDEN, a pri 
vate, attached to the Any med 
ical corps, has arrived safely in 
England according to a letter 
this week to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Golden, heie.

DAVID HAl'SS ... a private 
1/c, stationed at McCarrcn Field', 
Las Vegiis, sent telephone greet 
ings to his parents here Sun 
day on his birthday.

UK HARD G. RUSSELL . . .
sergeant major of a transporta 
tion unit at Indiantown Gap, 
Pa., arrived here Friday for a 
short furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Russell ol 
2103 Arlington ave.

•
HAROLD UDKGENEK 
I-J-.TEI) ON BIRTHDAY

His llth birthday way a gala
occasion for Harold Burgenei
when hi.s mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Buigener, entertained ut dinnei 
at their home on lleecli ave. lasl 
Friday evening. Covers were
placed for Vivian Hazzard of Re 
dondo Beach, Alene Beck of 
Compton, Marian McDonald, Mar 
garet iiiul David Voiiderabe and
the honoiee. Many gills were

At an impressive? ceremony a 
St. Andrew's Guild Hall recent 
ly officers of the Torrance Jim 
ior Woman's Club were installed 

Mrs. C. B. Mitclicll, retiring 
president of Torrance Woman'? 
Club, as installing officer, in 
ducted Mrs. Jeanne Clayton as 
president; Mines. Virginia Mon 
tague, first vice-president; Belle 
Howard, second vice-presidenl 
Margaret Colburn, sccrelary 
Martha Bishop, treasurer. 

Pastel .swcrlpeas centered thi 
tefresliinent table were Mines 
George Morgan, new president 
of TorraiiLC Woman's- Club, and
Mrs. Claylon poured. 

* * *
l-'ELKEItS HOSTS 
AT UAUBECIJE

Mrs. Clifford K. Easlcy wa> 
hoiioree at an enjoyable barbe 
cue luncheon Sunday when Mr
and Mrs. M. N. Felkcr enter
tained at tiieir home on the occa 
sion of her birthday. Those pres 
ent wen- Dr. and Mrs. J. W
Beeman, Messrs, and Mines-', K
Haruood Clark and Judy; M 
W. Hinshaw, G. J. Derouin, Miss 
Lu Zell Duke of Los Angeles 
and the howls' daughter, Sharon

* * -X 
BUIDG I'M .1 i NCHEON 
PAHTV IIEIJ)

Mrs. C. W. Williams was hosl-
ess- wheji she enlertained last

May We Have 
Tour Items 
Earlier

Due In the labor shortage, 
we find it necessary to spread 
our work thoughoul the week. 
Please bring in or phone your 
items as early as possible.

Kotitinn lodge and club 
meeting notes cannot be ac 
cepted after 10 a. in. Tues 
day; and reports of weddings, 
parties, 'personals, Service 
Shorts, births, etc., must be 
received by 10 a. m, Wed 
nesday.

MARX VONDERAHE, 
Woman's Page Editor.

BridoKkvl (liven 
Shower Party by 

Hei-e

732 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON

'/OUR NEAREST FLORIST

, pa i  d bv MI- Brooks, returned j pl .iz(, win bc drawn ,,,-omptly at
Stanford this week where

he received a degree as doctor in imm(,aiately Tables 
of philosophy. Mrs. Willis M. | tracl ;md aucUon bridge pit 
Brooks and Mrs. Laura Bowly d 500 wil , be , ,

his 
Henry Grubb, who left Sunday

l^^r'-'ffi "I" *: nigh' to join' him for a short

[ of San Franc 
Stanford Uni\

co joined then 
iity.

at

I A T il 1C II   S A V I S J r X I- 2 O I h

liuddy i Bill Folds 
j) Kits1' I-,,,-,,,., s,,.. h1,;;^;;,, 1 ^:;.'

; ""' M ' " ' i Ilich- ' ' 'nilx'tm.

sw,,,iu. llk-k.,u «S:J>r^'\. •*,•• 
! iin.1 WilHhin- $ \ &\ V

flSiMto sUrio
 S;)-)0 s 10.00

.Money Hells
r*'~---'***m\» .Sl.OO to

Sl.OO to 
Itf.OO

A Complete Men's Store for DAD 
at Home a sad in the Service

MANX OTHER ITEMS NOT

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE.

Tonance NationJ Bank Building

freshments will be st-rvc-d.
 K * *

I-'KKX STI'DENTS HOLD 
GALA 1'IRATE I'AlfTV

.Mothers of Fern Avcnu. 
M-liool's sixth graders assisted 
their teachers, Miss Thomas am 
-Miss Mills, who entertained thi 
< las.-- at a pirate party at thei: 
!K.Mie Tuesday afternoon. Fou, 
pu-ate bands with their captain:-

Thursday afternoon at luncheon 
entertained at a Culver City at her home, 141B Beech ave

ided the h< and orchard
and, after tracing down and di 
coiling numerous clues, came tr 
uniphantly upon caches of pop 
corn treasure.

Among the exciting games 
played were "pirate/ writing," as 
sembling anchors and walking 
the plank. The pirates wore ban 
dannas, turbans, earrings and 
sashes and disported in inore.oi 
ie.-s pirate-like fashion. Trans 
portation was furnished and re 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Wernetl, Mrs. Simonson, Mrs. 
llaydon, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Davis. Other guests at the par 
ty were Hiss Mary Charlotti 
Waddeil, principal; Harold Per 
ry, Miss Parks and Miss Shear 
er, from the high school.

 *<* »<

Gllil-S SCOt TS 
AKKANGK I-KOI.U

Girl Scout Troops Nos. 1 and 
2 will be guests * of Kedondo 
Beach Troop No. 1 at a luncii 
eon and frolic Saturday, Jim- 
1'J at liedondo City Park. Thi 
girls will meet at Torranci 
Scout House at 11 a.m. and will 
return at 3 p.m. For further i 
formation, call Mrs. Lee-, 310-M 
or Mrs. Jackson, 1394-W.

* * +
I'Ol JJTIl 1)11(1 HDAV 
iMAKKIOI) IN PAISK

Toniniy Quaggin's fourth birth 
day was the incentive for an 
enjoyable children's party at 
Torrance City Park recently 
when Mrs. Quaggin entertained 
at luncheon for Tommy's guests 
and their mothers. A patriotic 
motif was used and toy bal 
loons, hats and favors delight 
ed the children. Those present 
were Bobby Rojo of Los Ange 
les, Larry Probert, Johnny and 
Charle.-.- Sherfey, Jimmy Scheib- 
ler, Michael Thornberry, Tommy 
Barnes, Michael Uogers, Hichard 
Ti ppc-r, Hobby Hoplsins and Dan- 
ny Uaitlett.

.MAiiK ISIKlllDAVS
Joan Kumskill, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas l!am:.k 
of 1UO-1 West 220th st, shai 
birthday honors with her fath 
at an attractively appointed di 
ner party at their home Sunda 
Covers were placed for Messr 

Mmes. V. Obedin
daught rs, Mary 

I'.oek; Fr 
titon; Jam

.
and 

of 
of 

Kussell and
d Ba

.
.Mrs. Betty Morse and Miss K 
Quimby, all of Torrance. Ma '
beautiful Kilts were presented
mid a decorated candle/lighted
rake was cut.

 » * -H
EASTEKN STARS
MEET TONIGHT

Torrance Chapter, No. 380, Or- 
 r of the Eastern Star, will 
.Id its stated meeting at Ma- 
nil- Temple this evening. Mrs.

T. Hill will have charge of ar-

+ * * 
I'E.NEFIT C'Allll 
1'ARTV I'LANNKD ! 

Torrance Camp, No. 81)08, Roy
I Neighbors of America, will .
iponsor a henef it card pal ty al I 

the Men's Bible Class bldg. Wed- : 
nesduy evening, June 30. The ! 
lirst door prim- will be draw 
prnmplly at 8 o'clock and tabli 
if bridge, 300 and pinochle wl 
:» in pla -

ItOY. V. HOLI.OMAN, ,ll{. . . .
seaman 2/c, has finished basic

laining at Farragut, Idaho, and
rrived here Friday on an 11-day

leave for a surprise visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy '•
V. Holloman, Sr., of 1635 Crcn i
shaw blvd. j

ROGER O. lioRNBACK . . .! 
a iireniaii 1 c, recently returned 
to New York from overseas 
duty. He visited his brother, 
Capt. J. J. Hornback at Rich 
mond, Va., and both left for

skating rink.
* * * 

JANE BENSTEAU'S 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrt. Victor 
stead announce ttu ngagement 
of their daughter, Jane Dolores,

All 
d M

Hampshir 
wedding

J. Byk,
s. John Byk of Ne 

An early summe 
planned. Aliss Ben 

fiance is serving in th

UKIItGU tVl IS .HI.KI'S
AT Ki-:i:i-'KK HOMI:

The home of Mrs. John Ke
Washington, D.C.
they calli 
D. W. H<

d their 
rnback

While therel was a 
mother, Mrs 

uf 610 Arling
ton ave. by telephone.

CIIA11LES HENHV W1IXKKN
. . . has recently been advanced 
to captain, according to infor 
mation from hit- sister who lives 
at 82-1 Beech ave. Wilcken, serv 
ing in the Army Reserve, re-

etting for an attractive 
ly arranged party Thursday 
when she entertained her bridge 
club. Mrs. Fred Fischi r and 
Mrs. C. D. Lowen were bridge 
prize winneis and Mrs. J. E. 
Hitchcock was a club guest.

CORNELIA CI.IJB 
HOLDS MEETING

Members tf the Cornelia Club 
turned recently from the Alas- : were entertained lasl Tuesday 
kan area whore he has been for ' afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
the last 2V6 years. | A. H. Silligo. Arrangements ol 

' $  ! magnolia and greeneiy were 
KOBEItT M. BENDEU ... is ; usefl for the rooms where a 

now a private stationed at Camp : dessert 
Cooke, near Lompoc. i Bridg

Her guests were bridge club 
 tubers. Prize winneis at con 

tract were Mrs. Huth Gardner 
and Mrs. Stella Gilkcson while 

I Mrs. Jack Meacham was a club 
guest.

* * *
MILI.EKS OliSERYE DATES 
WEDDING DATES

The 2-lth wedding anniversary j 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller] 
and the second for Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Miller was a gala 
occasion when they enter 
tained at Earl Can oil's Saturday 
evening. Their guests were 
MC.VSI-S. and Mines. Gaston .1 
Arcq, Glenn Maupin, Mrs. Ada 
Harp, all of this city and Louis 
Mucko cf La Habra. (

* * * ! 
RED CROSS WORKERS 
ATTEND MEETING

Torrance branch of the Red 
Cross was represented at Lo.- 
Angeles headquarters Tuesday j 

! afternoon by Mrs. Lola Hoover 
j and a large group of enrollees | 
i|i tile current Staff Assistance! 

I Corps course. Mrs. 1 loover states j 
i that there is a .vital need for 1 
| Production Room' workers to as- 

jst MfA Maude Lock, chatrinan

CONSTANCE M.MM'OIS 
; AWARDED DII'I.OMA
j Among the 12G graduating sen- 
! iors of Whit tier College who re 
ceived their degrees at com 
mencement exercises last Sat 
urday was Miss Constance Mar- 

! lois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
| A. E. Martols of 220D 233rd st. 
: -Mis?. Martois came to Whit- 
j tier College a.s a freshman slu 
dent and majored in history. 

! During the past lour years she 
I was an active member of the 
i Palmer Society, a Sponsor and 
! a Signifies coach. She is plan- 
j ning on attending the U.S.C. Li 
brary school next fall.

* * * 
TO INDIANA

Fred (i. Lydy ol 1:12-1 'I'ortola 
ave., left Sunday for Ululflon. 
Ind., to spend two weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. Dcvona Lydy.

Ml.ss Agnes Holer, whose mar 
riage to Mr. Willard Barnelt 
will lake place Sunday at Cen 
tral Evangelical church, was hon 
oree al a iniM-ellaniMisis showc-i 
this week when Mrs. laddie Hoi 
den and Mrs. Irene Bender en 
tertaincd ill' the llemle,- hom,., 
1-130 221st st.

| Many lovely gills were pic 
iscnted. Shower games were tin 
'evening diversion with Mlrs Bc-t 
ty Malin. Mrs. Billie Fribeig and 

, the honorei' as prize winners. 
At the bullet table a decorated 
bridal cake and costume dolls 
were used as the centerpiece.

Those present were the bride- 
elect and her mother, Mrs. C. 
Hoke, Mines. W. A. Darnel I, 
William Hiatl, Johnson, r,. Gar 
ner, Jean Sengnlli, Cbailene 

I Shepherd, Inez Krickson, Billie 
I Friherg anil the Misses Jo'nell 
i Hah-, Louise Van Kralingen, 
, Janie Rohcits, Alene Lamb, Bi-t 
i tv Malin, Betty Follis and Her- 
' n'ice Javeii.-.

* * *
ON VACATION

Casper Clemmer, uiRinecr at 
City Fire department, accompa 
lied by Mrs. Clemmer and their 
son, Warren, left today for a 
two weeks' vacation with friends

DR. M. PHiL MOORE
X-RAV CHIROPRACTOR 

1323 Sd.tori Phone 402

ervice 
prize winner;

Women interested 
iide and Gray Ladii

is enjoyed 
were Mines.,

L. Ahrens and L. C. Burger. At i |nay <*"' *Irs; H°°ver. 
a brief business session follow- i1'-'"''" , n.c;"Jqu-J ';t'-'it, 

Silligo was elected Transportation t» <*"*« 
grcuj.

ill Nu

JOHN ROBERT RAl SS . .
has been advanced to carpen 
ter's mate 2/c, according to president and Mis. M. N. Felki 
word from his base at New secretary of the organization. 
York. * * *

LODGE GHOl'I-
DON PHOENIX . . . motor AT CLI.VER CITY 

machinist's mate 2/c, has been Tui rant" Pas-l C 
to Kodiak, Alaska, Royal Neigh!.

 ill b vided.
* *  »<

YOUNCJ
»ANCK

The r 'gular bi-weekly dance
 les Club, i for Torrance young people spoil- 

of America, en- j sored by St. Andrew's Episcopal, , : , - .
according to a letter to his par- i joyed a pleasant day Monday] church will he. held at Torrance
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Phoe- 1 when they were entertained by Woman's Clubhouse Friday eve-
nix of 1504 Acacia ave.r*.

ROBERT S. SLEET!!, .)!{. . .
lieutenant, arrived home yes 

terday morning. He is on fur-

Culver City Oracles Club, 
freslunents wen; served. Those 
present were Mmes, Lizzie Ben 
zol, Mary Sclirocdor, Mary Con-

Mary Baker, Louise Walker
lough from his tank corp.- divi- and Katherine Gossiaux. Th 

tationed at Jndiantown, group will be entertained at R<

ning. The dance will be chap 
eroned by Rev. Paul M. Wheel 
er, assisted by members of St. 
Cccilia's Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoover at 
nded "The Drunkard" Satur 

ay evening al Los Angeles.

li's His Day ;-;-;'   ..- :..'. ;'.' - 1 
June 204h | ' '""'

REMEMBER

HIM: u...........l£.^_../_jli
33,000,000 STRONG 

Let's Buy Him a Bond!
He will appreciate it, for lie knows, this is an awfully bis 

war . . . one thai is won with money as well as his ions and 
claughteis. Thirteen Billion Dollars die npcdcd Dad would like 
for you to help him raise it!

. . SDK MASON DKKSSKS . . 
. . i'KKKY TKKN DKKSSKS . .

.. <;RAAF SLACKS and P.LOUSKS ..
. . HKNDAN IlLOL'SKS . . 

. . JANT/KN HATHINJ; SI'ITS . .

Verdi's Dress Shop
MABELL CARBON, f.l.-,,,..,,,-,

LADIES' READV-TO-WEAK FOR EVER'/V/HLRr-

1312 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Freshly-ground 

ground coffee, assures
By grinding lh« wheat fresh daily in 

our kitchens mid using the (lour imme 
diately we are able to retain the entire 
grain including the germ which is 
usually removed in milling processes. 
The result is extra food value and a grand 
"whputy" flavor. This bread contains all 
the vitamins and food minerals of 100% 
whole wheat in the (onus, proportion 
and quantities provided by nature.

wheat, like freshly- 

a marvelous flavor!

 Iticl.


